Molecular mechanisms of type III hyperlipoproteinemia: The contribution of the carboxy-terminal domain of ApoE can account for the dyslipidemia that is associated with the E2/E2 phenotype.
Apolipoprotein E2, which has an R158 for C substitution, has reduced affinity for the LDL receptor and is associated with type III hyperlipoproteinemia in humans. Consistent with these observations, we have found that following adenovirus-mediated gene transfer, full-length apoE2 aggravates the hypercholesterolemia and induces hypertriglyceridemia in E-deficient mice and induces combined hyperlipidemia in C57BL/6 mice. Unexpectedly, the truncated apoE2-202 form that has an R158 for C substitution when expressed at levels similar to those of the full-length apoE2 normalized the cholesterol levels of E-deficient mice without induction of hypertriglyceridemia. The apoE2 truncation increased the affinity of POPC-apoE particles for the LDL receptor, and the full-length apoE2 had a dominant effect in VLDL triglyceride secretion. Hyperlipidemia in normal C57BL/6 mice was prevented by coinfection with equal doses of each, the apoE2 and the apoE2-202-expressing adenoviruses, indicating that truncated apoE forms have a dominant effect in remnant clearance. Hypertriglyceridemia was completely corrected by coinfection of mice with an adenovirus-expressing wild-type lipoprotein lipase, whereas an inactive lipoprotein lipase had a smaller effect. The findings suggest that the apoE2-induced dyslipidemia is not merely the result of substitution of R158 for C but results from increased secretion of a triglyceride-enriched VLDL that cannot undergo lipolysis, inhibition of LpL activity, and impaired clearance of chylomicron remnants. Infection of E(-)(/)(-)xLDLr(-)(/)(-) double-deficient mice with apoE2-202 did not affect the plasma cholesterol levels, and also did not induce hypertriglyceridemia. In contrast, apoE2 exacerbated the hypercholesterolemia and induced hypertriglyceridemia, suggesting that the LDL receptor is the predominant receptor in remnant clearance.